
Deoi03io:o No. 

BEFORe: :'RE RAIL..~OA.D COMMISSION OF T.EE ST..4.TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In tho Matter ot tho Corz:pla1nt o~ ?ACIFIC A.~"UE ) 
I1O?ROVE!.1ZNT ASSOCIA.1'ION .. $. c1v!.c association, ) 

V3. 

PACIFIC EIZCTRIC Rt..Ir.;:!A.Y COY.:.PA1ry" Q. corpors.
-:ion, TViEl'l''I'''! JOEN DOES, o.nd C!'l"'Y O'E' LONG ESA.CE" 
a munic1p~1 corporation. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

?,OD1~ F. WILL~V£, tor ?aci~1c Avonue Improve:ent 
Aosoci~t10n.. Compla1nant. 

FRAJ.'f'lC Kb...~ and C. Vi. COP~"ELL, by C. VI. Cornell, '£or 
Pac1~~c Electric Ra~lv~y Company, Defendant. 

JOBN 'ij. BP.OOI{s and. E. C. DENZO" "oy Jobn VI. Broolts,. ,3.rJd. 
MP.P-X L. T..\YLOR, :for Loo Corri tos Improvoment Asso
ciation, ~terested p~rty. 

IRVING ~. SMITn, Cit~ Attornoy, City of Lons Beach, by 
Joseph B. Ls~, Deputy City Attorney, interested party. 

SY <;ttEE CO!.D.!ISSION: 

OPINION -----.. ......... 
( 1) 

P~cit1c Avonue Improvement Association, compl~1nant, 

13 o.D unincorporated civic ~=soc1at1on composed of approx~tely , 

75 members, oo.ch or who~ either o'ms property or resides 10 a tri

angu1~r ~rea co:priains part of the so-called Wrisley d13t~ict, 

located in tho nor~weotern po~tion of the City of LonS Beach, bounded 

by Willow St:::'oe-: on the so'.!th, tile Loa AnGelo= River on the west, and 

the track::: of Paci£1c Eloct!"ic Ra11~ ... o.y COD1Pany(2) aloDo the h:r.90te:zu.se. 

The a3soc1~t1on W~3 p~or~edly or8anized ~or the development of the 

art 
." .•• ,.,., .-. "~ .. " '··~·'·;'·~"""-'~I.~ •• ~ '_~"#.~.II'~ .• ~ •• 

(1) Eereinafter sometimes referred to as PaCific Association. 
(2) 5ere~atter somet~~e~ referred to as Pacific Eloctric. 
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ares. adjaceIlt to and in the vicinity of: Pac!.!ic Ave:cue, 10ca:l;ed 

within tho above-described triangle. 

Pacif:ic Electric Ra~lwaj Compnny, pr1Dc1p~1 defendant, 

is a corporation existing ~dcr the laws of the State o£ Ca11tor.o1a, 

engaged ~ tho bus1~ess o~ oper&t1ng an extonsive co=mon car~ier 

local, suburban, ~d interurban rail and mo~e~ coach systom, prim

arily tor the tran=portat1on of: pa~songers and freight throughout 

the Los ~selo~ metropolitan area and adjo1niD; territo~y, se~1ng 

among ~y other co~it1es the Citr ot Long Beach. At p~e3ent 

Pacific Electric's tracks are loca~d on a till approximately l5 

!'eet higher than the 3Ul'roundi:lg area, and Pacific Aven1.le" which 

~s north ~d south, ter~nates at a point approximately 200 feet 

south of: the railway r!.gb.t of way and cont1nl!es northerly !':rom a 

poict appro7.L~tely 200 teet north 0: the r1Sht of way, there being 

no connection ~or veh1cul~r travel be~Neen the two section$. The 

center 11:oe of Paci!ic Avenuo inte~sects the center 110e 01: Pacific 

E1eetrict~ tracl~ at an angle ot about 20 degrees. 

The City ot LonS Beach, co-detendant" is a muDicipal cor

poration located ~ the County of Los Angeles" St~te ot Cn11!or~ia~ 

embracing w1thi~ its boundaries tho property occupied and owned by 

members of complainan~ ~ssociation. 

On February 10) 1939" ?~c1f1c Avenuo ~rove~ent A3soc1ation 

tiled its originnl co~pla1Dt a¢ai~st Pacific ElectriC Railway Company, 

tV10nty Joan Does, tlDd thE~ City of Roe, :tollo.ad on March lO~ 1939 ~ by 

an ~ended compl~int speci:t1cally n~1DS the City of Long Beach ~ a 

ae~endant. Due to a seriea 0: req~osts tor postpone~ent or hoar1ng 

on behalf or plaint1:: and otcer 1~terested partios, the matter, which 

was oris~allj set tor hoaring on June 1;~ 1939, was not heard until 

January 17, 1940, be1:ore Ex9.:liner Je.nki:ls, 1:0 Los k'lgele~, and was 

submitted on briefs o~ Feb~~ary 1, 1940. 
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Ep1tom1z~g the issues 1nvolved~ Paci!ic A3soc1at1o~ seeks 

an order rro~ thic Com=ission roquirL~g the construction or a grade 

separation at the cro~sing of Paci~1c Electric's Loa Angeles-Long 

Beach rail line w~th ?ac~r1c Avonue l 10 the City of Long Beach. 

Secondarr theretQ, ~he lB8ues of ~ight ~nd title were pressed 1~ 

an attompt to ostAo11$h as a raet the ~ogal obl1gatlon Or Pac1fic 

Electric to assume the entire CO$t of eonztruet~5 tho propo30d 

grade 5e~arat1on. 

Pla~t1~: alloges that tbo 1nterosts of the general public, 

residents of tons Beach, and me~ber= Q~ eQ=p~a~aDt aS30e1ation are 

su.r.rer!ng by reason of :tno.doqtlato provision fo'!" the free flow or 
automotiv~ vehicular traffic between Long Beach and p01nt~ Dorth of 

the PacifiC Electric tracks, and that relief tro~ this intolerable 

cODd1t1on can only be obta1ned ~y construction of a grade separation 

prov!d1~S tor the e~tens1on of Pac~tie Aveoue northward under the 

tracks at a po~t near 32nd Street~ tb.ecost of said structure to be 

apportioned by the Co=m1ss1on. 

Pla1nt1~! contends that Pacific Avenue is a public street 

duly dedicated to and for the use of the general public, .and has beeD 

sloce a time prior to the construction or Pacific Electric tra~s, "and 

that by reason of con~truet1ng said tracks, de!endaot has ma1ntained 

unlawfully and without right a dirt till across Pacific Avenue, con

trary to the reserva"c10ns contained 1: the deeds u:ndor which title 

Ws,s taken, thereby constituting an obstruction that is UDlawtul and 

injurious to the genoral welfare ot tho residents ot the City or 

Long Beach .. 

Pac11'1c Elect:-ic don~od the above-enumerat.ed allegatio:r.e ~ 

urged th3.t 1t be assessed with no part o£ the co:st ,ot construct1:cg~:.,...,..;:<. 
, 'icl:ti~ 

the grade sepsration, 1: the event the Comm1ssion should rule tbat.~: . .- .' 

such a structuro should be installed, upon tho grounds that the 

structure would be of benefit solely to tho bighway traveling public 

and in no way benerit the railroad. 
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By Resolution No. C-7389, dated January 16, 1940, the City 

Council ot the City of Long Beach opposod construction or the grade 

separation &s proposed by plaint1tr~ upon the grounds that it would 

entail con~ide~able expense to the t~~yers ot tho c1tr without being 

of any ~aterial benefit; that such separstion would only serve to 10-

crease t~arr1c and traffic hazards in the high-class residential 

section of LonG Be~ch knovm as Los Cerritos; that traffic diverted 

tro~ eXisting arteries to Pacific Ave~ue by construction of the under

pass would flow back to those arter1es at San Antonio Drive; and tbAt 

the problem concerning tho ~roa for which relief is sought through 

this co:plc1nt can oe better so17od by otber :eans entailing a much 

lesser ,burden upcn the taxpayers. 

Supporting the action taken officj'.nlly by tho City Council 

of the City of Long Beach, similar action was taken by the Los Cerritos 

Improve=ent Association, wherein, t~ough crief tiled by counsel for 

said Assoc1~tion, construction of the ~d~~pass was oppooed OD the 

grounds that the~e are readily available better routes which will ~ore 

effectively serve the purposes of traffic re~u1re~ents, and that 

routiDg of tr&~~1c over Paci~1c Avenue would 1Dev1tably dacnge the 
",... ... -~ ~-

exclu.sive res1dential::,z.os: Cerritos district located along PacifiC 
" -' .. ""~ ~' 

Avonue north of the Pac1rlc Electric tracks. !t was further contended 

that the project, as proposed, i~ purely local iD nature, sought by a 

limited n~or ot pe~sons and vigorously opposed by ~ far greater 

nu:::ibe:'. 

In turtcer sup~ort of the opposition, a petition was tiled 

by the Parents and Teachers Association ot Los Cerritos district on 

the grounds that tho exten~ion ot Pacific Avenue doos not ofrer the 

:nost desirable outlet to the ~eople of tho Vlrigley district, 'but 

would inev1tcbly direct a larso volume ot high speed traffic iDto 

the Los Cerritos district without prov1~ion of an adequate outlet; 

thAt a mo:e direct and far more economical outlet could be provided 

by open1ng 31st Street to tho e~st; and that construction of the 
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proposed underpass would present an obstacle in the way of eventually 

car::-ying forward a :::nore comprehensive master plsn of' highwa.y dev~lop

~ent in the area.. 

The position taken by Pacific Electric was not in opposition 

to the construction of an underpass at Pacific Avenue but, in the 

event suc~ a struc~o should be bu11t~ that the entire cost thereot 

be e.ssessec. to part:I.es other thB..."l the railroad, and. that such expro03-

sion ot: wil11:c.gness to cooperate through. the granting of an easement 

for tho extension ot: Pacific Avenue across its tracks had,been profer

red on Cifterent occa~10ns in the past when the mntter was under con

siderAtion. 

¥mch evidenco was adduced on be~alf of plaintiff in an 

effort to estab11sh~ through doc~entary evidence and test1mony of 

Witnesses, Pacific Electric's ob11gntion to constr~ct adequate grade 

crossings in confor.oity with agree:ents entered into w~en right of 

way properties were acq,u.ired for the original constrrlction of its rail 

l1ne from Los Angeloo to Long Beach and p~i:lts south. Determ1::l.at10n 

of thG equities involved 1n that con."'lection do not 1'all within the 

scope of the Co~s3ion's jurisdiction. 

The record contAins much test~ony in regard to the desir

ability of construct~'"'lg a c:::'ossing at grade in the 1::nned1ate vic1nity 

01' the location proposed for the underpass to tru~e care ot the traff1c 

reqUirements in lieu of the proposed grade separation at PacifiC Ave

nue. Hero again the issue does not extend to the neces3itytor con

struct10n 01' a grade cross1ng at any po~t other t~~ that specif1ed 

in the com?la1nt~ which specifically i3 confined to the quest10n of 

a grade separation nt the intersection of Paci1'1c Electric tracks with 

Pacific Avenue • 

.Reduc:tng the :t::tn.tter down to its essential elements .. namely, 

the determination of the existence or non-existence 0: the need tor a 
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grade separation at the proposed location, there remain two £actors 

tor"consideration, one boing the requirements ot existing and futuro 

vehicular tratfic, and tho other the etfect upon property values that 

misht result ~ro~ conotruct10n 0: the underpass. A review of the 

eV1donce ind1cates that the major element upon which plo.!nti£t lay~ 

the foundation of its case is o~e or ~cono=ics nnd not one of public 

convenience ~nd necessity, despite the fil1no of a petition signed by 

approximately 900 persons in support or the complaint. 

Of the several witnesses produced by plaintiff, almost 

without exception oach one was pecuniarily 1Dterosted1n the effect 

upon property values by tho constl".;.ct1oXl of the underpass and exten

sion ot Pac1!ic Avenue", and their test1:nony conflicted "0:0 the issue 

of proba.ble traffic flow atter COI'lstrolction of th.e Ullderpass. T.o.e 

record is mea.ger indeed in ::0 far as a showing of public·- cODvenience 

o.nd Docess"ity is concerned. 

Although the complainant cODtended that lack of adequate 

vehicular outlets rromthe tri~sle had retarded the growth or the 

area, Witn~ss B3.rton, President or Pacific Association" testified 

that betwecn 400 ana ;00 homes had been constructed in the tr1~gle 

during the past three years. Another witness, owner ot a motel, 

testified that tho ~derpass was n~ce3sar7 1D order to accom=odate 

tourist travel which cont~1bute3 20 per ce:ot oZ the cityfs income. 

Another witncss , a civil engineer tor the C~i£ornia Trust Company, 

test1ty1ne on oehalr of pla1nt~t, stated thAt his company had oWDed 

1;0 lots ~ tho tr1angle located e~st of Pacific Avenue aDa nor~ or 

Willow Street, and that ot that DUmber of lots, all have beeD sold 

except 1;. Eo furthor testified that deve10p=0~t ot the district r.~ 
- " retar.ed by reason or conditions existing 1n the aren in the natUre or 

oil sumps, city junk yard" and seepcse or water and oil from Signal Hill. 
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Automotive veh1cula~ arteries aro now provided between Long 

Beach and point~ north by a syste~ of parallel through highways running 

north and south consisting principally of .~erican Aven~e (also com:only 

termed Long Beach Boulevard)~ Atlantic Avenue~ Orange AveDUe~ and Cherr.1 

A.venue. To the west, throush arteries are provided by Ana.b.e1:n. Street~ 

State Street, and Willow Street~ all r.l.'"ln1ng po.rallel. Pac1i'ic Avenue 

.is one of .the principal streets in Long Beach, extending from the ocean 

front to ~i1110w Stroet, and is fairly heavily travelled, the vol~e or 

traffic d1.m1nishing i'rom a IT...a.ximu:n ot 18~ 000 vehicles .. duriDg a 24-hOU!' 

period at Ocean Avenue, tho firct street paro.llel to the ocean £ront, 

to 2,500 at Willor. Street, the most northerly through east and west 

artery. 

It was contended by a witness for ?lai~titt that most of 

tho traffic on Pacific Avenue at Ocean Avenue now seeks out the through 

arteries running parallel to Pac1fic Avenue by proceeding eastward 

on the several east and west streets inte~ediate to Willow Street 

and Oce~ Avonue, and that most ot that traffic would remain on 

Pacific Avenue if it were exte~ded t~ough, thereby re11eving the 

existing congestion on arteries to t~o east. P10ures presentod by 

the same witness indicate a s1r~lar conditio~ of di~ish1ng tra!i'1c 

from Ocean Avenue to Willow Street on American Avenue, the tirst 

through artery east ot Pacific Avenue. On that st~ect traffic built 

up rro~ 15,500 veh1clos at Ocean Avenue to 19,300 at Anahetm Street, 

the second through east and west a~tery north of Ocean Avenue l nnd 

dec::'oasod to 8,500 vehicles at Willow Street. These figures do not 

indicate that 0.11 or any approcio.ble port~on 0: the northbound traffic 

OD Pacific Avenue ev.entually flows to parallel tr~ough streets. Even 

1! such ~cro the case, that volume ot t~affic a~sumed to follow such 

a course would again be poured into those through arteries at San 

AntOD~O Drive only about one-~lt ~le north ot tho proposed underpass. 

Pacific Avenue nor~h of the tracks parallels American Avenue to San 
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Antonio Drivel which cuts diagonally ac~oss the tour ~1n north and 

south a~te~ies in a direct~on ~~om southwest to northeast l and all 

traffic tr~t ~~sht be diverted from the existing trxough arteries 

would h~ve no other cot:.rse to follow than to s.go.in procee<! on those 

through routes north of San ADton10 Drivel thereby only e!'!ect1vely 

relieving the traffic concentration on the existing routes between 

~illow Street and San Antonio Drive, a distance of approxtmately two 

~los, w~ich i: outside the heavy business district o£ Long Beach, 

and contrioutc3 to ~ s:all ~egrce to the northboun~ auto~ob11e traffic. 

The rocore 1D'c.icates tho::, e.s:sum1llg an aver~ge speed ot ;0 
:nilec per hour, So saving ~ t1:c.e ot only e1sht secone.swould 'bo attorc:leCi. 

an automobile traveling bet~een the 1ntersect~on of Willow Street and 

Po.c1tic :"vonl;.e nne. t!:.t!l ~te~:lect1on' ot Long Beach Boulevard. ane. San 

~\nton10 ~1ve by utilizing Pacific Avenue it tho underpass were con

structed, end &ss~~ing the ~ost 0xtre~e case of a perso~ traveling 
, , 

tro~ ~ point on Pacific ~venuo south of the Pacific ElectriC tracks 

over existing routes to a point on Pacific Avenue north of the tracks, 

only four m1~~te: woul~ be saved by use of an underpass i~ such Were 

o.va,1lo.c,lo. 

The office ongiDeer o~ tho Los Angelos CoU'Otj" P1D.:ru:Jing Com

~1ss1on testitied't~~t at one time the Planning Co~s~ion contc~plated 

in its master plD.n'the extension and ~provo=ent ot PaCific A7cnue north 

or Willow Street to a connection ... :ith SaIl :.nton;i.o Dri\-e, aild an extension 

and 1cprovcnent of San AntoniO Drive, but that subsequent thereto those 

two projects b:ld been droppee trom the plan and tb.a.t 1l:l his e~t1:r.o.tioD 

there is at present no neee forthc extension o~ Pacific AV0DUe under 

Pacific Electric tracks. This w~tness fUrther testified that 1ncor~ 

poratec. in tho Plo.n:J:tns Com::::.izsion's :::lster plan is tho eventual con

strlction of what is termed the PaCific dio.gonal l ~hich'w1l1 be a paved 

highway 100 fcet in width extending from a connection With Pac1~1c Avenue 
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• 
~ediately adjace~t to and p~allel w~th Pacific Electric tracks 

in a northwesterly direction# crossing the .Lo~ Angeles River and 

Joining with S~~t~ Fe Avenue in Los Angeles~ crossing Alameda 

Street~ and proceedL~g along Co~pton Croek to a connection with the 

r:.perial Righ, ... ay no:,therly of Compton. He stated that this pro

posed highw~y would morc adequately take care of the traffic re-

quirc::lon t:: of the aroas involved than would 0....'"1 e.x"tena1on of: Pacif'ic 

Avenue, and that surveys had alread.y been made ot the route to be 

followed~ but that at the present t~e, although the diagon~l .is 

included in the nastor plans, tunes for its con=t~\ction have not 

yet been ::lade available. 

lhis witness further testified that the ex1st!.ng through 

north and south arteries pcrallel1ng Pacific Avenue have not yet 

reached their capacity ar.d that although. opening of Pl9.c.1f1c Avenue 

would result; in a heavy traffic flow over tha.t thoroughfare, it 

would not mater10lly reduce the exfst1ng traffic congestion on 

parallel arteries. 

Summ~g up the eVidence, the record indicates that there 

is no need for the construe tion of an 1.lXlderpass at the :U.ttersect1on 

of Pacific Avenue and the ?~ctfic Electr~c tracks for the conveni-

ence ot through traffic originating at ~oints south of Willow Street 

and destined to points north of Long Beach; that the aree ~~th1n 

the triangle bes developed rapidly during rece~t yenre in the ab-

ser..ce of nn 'Underpass on Pacific Avenue; tho:: the d1fferent1.'l1 in 

travel t~e for pcr~on3 destined to po1nta Within the triangle to 

poL~ts north of the Pcc1tic Elect~ic tracks is ~sufficient· to 

justify the construction of an underpass; that construct1o~ of such 

an underpass would entail the expenditure of approximately $200~OOO; 

t~~t the =ot!~e of plaintift'a actio~ appears to be based upon 

the ~prove~nt of real estate values rather t~~ upon public 
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• • 
convenience and necee,.sity; that there 1s cOl'r~.:empls.tecl at the present 

ti.J:le 'by th.e Los Angeles Coun';y Reg1ona.l Planning Com::1ss1o:c. the J?ac1t'1c 

Ave~ue diagonal which would more adequately meet the traffic require

reents than a proposod ora de separation nnd extension or Pacific Avenue; 

tr~t the City of Lor.g Seach o:ficially has taken nction in opposition 

to tho proposal of plaintiff; that the Loe Ce~~itos lmprove~ent Distriet 

h~s taken a position oppos1:g CODst~uction of a grade soparation; that 

no material relict to the existing traffic cond1t1on~ would be afforced; 

and that public convenience and necc$sity does not require nt this 

t~e construction of the undorpa~: and the extension of Pacific'Avenue. 

The abo76 findings of fact lead to th.e conclu~10n that the 

co~plaint herein shoul~ be donicd~ and the following order will so 

provide. 

OR~ER 

Public heariDgs having been held on the above-entitled 

complaint, tho matter having boen duly sub~tted) and the COmC1ssion 

being fully apprised 1n the pre~ses) ~~d basing its order on the 

f1n~1ngs a~ appear in the Opinion preceding this order: 

IT IS ?E?3EY ORDEPZD :hat ~he co~1~1nt be d1:~issed witho~: 

prejudice. 

D~tcd at San Franc~5co, California, this 

Septe~ber) 1940. 
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